
COKCLUDUU FROM FIRST FACIE.

jH't- - iroin lier linml to llm llnnr liet'nre
Mrs. tilmpklns hail turned lier bnck.

Mr. Slttipkllis cnmu Inline tired find
worn with buslirss, and the. first tiling
Hint Co upon 111 car was tliu ilneli of
tlio dipper, nml the next n complaint
from Ills wife.

" Wliot worthless things these ser-
vants aru I"

What now ?" he nskpil.
" Oh Iirliluet 1ms limed up."
" What's the matter V"
" She complains of her work."
" I don't much wonder. Sim's at It

evoiy mornlER at five o'clock, and 1

leavo her hard nt It when I go lo lied,
nml yet 1 don't believe. It iBeverilgne."

" Well, whose fault Is It, 1 should
like to know ?" nske.l Mrs. Slnipklim.

" It Isn't mine, 1 know," iniswciecl
her hnshand ; " and It don't seem to be
Brldgel'B."

" Then I s'pose you'll have It that
it's mine," responded his wlte.

" I didn't say so."
" You might as well."
" Do you thlnkso? Nov.' whoso fault

Is It ? All our Klr!s complain ol lieinn
ovrrwoiked and scolded, mid umleifcd,
nml underpaid ; and you have the
wholo management of things here. 1

lente nil house matters to jou."
" And this Is what I get for rav

management," Interrupted Mrs. Sluip-Kln- s.

" Hut not nil," responded her hus-
band ; " jou pet a Rood reputation for
piety j a great deal of tlmo to go to
meetings, male and female, sewing so
duties, maternal nssoclnttons, anniver-
saries nud every other lellglous meet-Inrj- ,

tnrnnd near, that you can hear of.
And you get money for ' Guides to
Holiness,' and life memberships, and
great expensive frames to hang these
certificates In, thereby obeying the di-

vine command not to let your left hand
know what your right Imtiil doelh, nil
your good work done secietly that you
may be rewarded openly."

" What has all this lo do with Drill- -

?;et ?" interrupted Mrs. Simpkins, a
touched by the cutting Irony.

"It has a gieit deal to do with her,"
nnswered her husimml ; " If U puts a
part of your work on her, or tires you
out so as to mako you cross and un-
reasonable with her, or If It makes you
pinch her in wnges.or deny her In foiil,
or wrong her in any way ; jou'll ullow
that, won't you 1"

" Y's, II It does "
"Well.don't it? 1 nsk the question."
" What would you have me do more

than I do now 7"
"Perhaps not moro.butl would have

you do somewhat differently. You can
make some equalization lie ns sweet
ami nugellc with Bridget as you are
with your deacons, as mild In the nur-
sery, where God and the children hear
you, as you would bo if the Mation
Association were here. Show a little of
your dea.lness to the world ant heaven
ly nilndedness when the new fashions
come. Stop taking the 1 Guide to Holt
ness' and give the money to Hridget as
her right f til due. Don't furnish up the
parlor with any more religious show till
you've given her as good wages as
you'd think yourself deserving if you
were in her place. Don't go to a single
meeting when she will loose more by
your going than you will gain. Don't
say any more to the church about anctl-ficiltio-

here below, till you've made your
own family think such a thing Is possi-

ble. Leain to be just beloro you even
aim at pei tectlou ; learn to be patient
before you think you have reached it ;

mill bo suroto take the opinion of those
who know you best before you como to
a settled opinion on the subject. Don't
think I am persecuting you, wife, or
anything of the sort. I'm glad you aie
a pious woman, and that's one reason
why I married you. Every man likes
to have a good wife ; 1 want a little of
your piety myself ; and the children
wouldn't ho any the worse for same, nor
Hridget eithei. We aren't deacons, nor
ministers, nor eaints,out wo should like
to be treated lu a sweet, heaveuly way
sometimes, and perhaps 'twould mako
us hotter. I'm nurts it would make us
happier, and you, too Suppose you try
to give us a little, more family piety.
This Is my first sermon, and I hope It
may be piodiicllve of good. There's no
company hero, so 1 won't pretend that
It has been preached from a henseof
duty, but because I feel out of patience
and uit like speaking my whole inlud."

Veil, what did Mrs. Slmpkius say In
answer 1 This only ; that bhe was glad
them was one in her own family to hear
him ; that she wis glad tliure were
some people who Imil a good opinion of
her ; that the ltev. Dr. timootlitoiigue
had told oniu of the chinch tlu.t very
week he wUlieil there were a few more
women just like her.

i. ; J

" Marriage is promotion." says Geo.
Eliot. In the eyes of such a reosoncra
man with his thinl wile would doubt
less pass for a brigadier general.

Mr. nucklu says that history repeats
Itself. We presume lie relers to the tact
that the Jews were directed to make
glad the waist places, and that the same
pleasing custom of doing it with the lelt
arm on the trout stoop evejilugs, after
the old gentleman has goue to the lodge,
I j popular now.

Iu an article on the habits of the flv
the New York Tribune ably eajH :

" Groat care has to be taken In eating
liuckleberiles, because nothing pleases
a 11 so much as to be mistaken fi r
one ; and if he can be baked in a cake
nud pass himself on" on the unweary a
ucuiiant, he dies without a regret."

The baby was doubled up by the
cramps and yelling at the rate of a mile
a minute, as the father and mother
stood over the crib with the laudanum
bottle between tbem. " No, Mariar,"
he said gently, but tirmly, "you pour It
out ; that child's growing so much like
your mother that 1 can't trust myself."

There was a little gathering the other
evening, and a lady, with the desire to
chasten the conversation asked a young
man If he never felt a deep and subtle
thrill, a fullness of lei Hug. so to speak,
that remitted him ot another 11 e lie
sairi hi' had once. It was when be was
In the country, and the doctor called it
cholera moi bus, and charged hlui ti a
visit.

OUR I'KXNA. DUTCH LETTISH.
Leaner Druckkh, My hart?, Is mere

hoi xiim maul rnus gnjunit for lander
frallchkelt nil des Is because Ich hob
ill leabllchn klann "Advocate'' grlcked
oIIa woch ilea gous zlte dos Ich net
g'echrevn hob, pvver Ich suppose es Is
deer all bakoutAvas dar matter wor. Es
wor because leh gnwist hob dos du bis-s- y

worst ilea gons zelt met daniin mur-

der drlles drucka, don hab Ich dlch net
feel bodra wulln, ovver we g'saut my

hartz jumpt uu den Iietz snuclit Ich muss
deer schrelvn, un won sea amole ebbest
sauclit sell mailt blsuess. Dea fact Is

Ich un ilea llelz worra lu tlar shtot un
ban tins amole a lot glader kuuft for
dar winter. Dea Iletz hut g'saut eb
meio dahnmo tort sin dos so date do

shtams selver In charge ttaiiia, sea wor
gawls long es data a dale nlver ga In

sell gtaso house wo mere ols seller giitn
gin grcn Wor Ich sea nania date, ovn-v- er

you'P bet es warm nw (du
braucht ovver nix sawja) ovver Ich hob
gSaut, all right, un biutult (ovver net
gam) ovver devell sea g'saut hut se wot
mere n tiler ruck tin n nier hute kautn
don hob Ich net tefusn dortfn. Well,
gonga sin mere, un sen hut mere finti

glader kauft ich con ner sawyn a liner
ruch un a finer luxS far drl duller rn a
holb zusomuin sell rlst, well ich 5 wot

deer es garn wlnchn won du mlch sana
knncht. Ovver Ich con nlniuiy welter
schrelvn dafun do drBiia kummn for
lander frnda, won Ich niiiolo nlvcr kum
In des Lehlghding dan kum Ich nl in dl

office, no won du my nler ruck un hute
amole sancht don worm deer den ilran-n- a

by jinks, nw kumiiia. Es is can f uu
far dea 13etz hucked by mete uu hut
unser fib chnubduuh uu butzed mere
dea bockn ob.

--Mere ban shn wetter.
TJnser dauen watra kattzer.
leh uu de Hetz huffa uf bessra zeita.
Dar Hill mant won nr ols by dar

Kass Is don grnyah do bona ols so ga- -

schwint. Dea Uett mant ich sat schtup
pa devell miner fet llcht so nunner ga
brant is; un we aforesaid won sea niiiolo

cubes sauclit set mant blsuess. So dank
ich muss Ich schleisa. Ich gdank deer
widder zu sclireiva dea nacht woch.

Fum dime olta frind,
Hans Konnamaucher.

PAKAOKAIMII.
A cntnfnlque Is very much like

uiouHcoleuiu. Hotli imply iIl'IiiIcr.
" U content with what you litivp,"

an the rat said to the tiap when ho left
his tail in It.

A SI. LnuU man ran Mx IiIopI; nflor
his nose.tlilnkinp he was going to a lire.

Why wis the first of September llko
tho transgression of Ailam ? Ilecause It
was the beginning of the Fall.

Awkward Ornaments. A ed

arm Is prettier without btiiee
lets ; besides, they are liable to sciatcli
a fellow s ear.

brewer having been drowned In
one of Ills own vats, " Alas poi.r fel-

low," said .lekyll, "floating on Ills own
watery bier I"

Nearly nil tho pot-ofllce- s in Texas
aru In charge of " females." It works
so well that tho males now arrive and
depart every hour in the day.

London policemen are to have cork
helmets. The cork Is supposed to pre-
serve their, fi7.z Sijuu and to increase
their popularity.

Mrs. Stowe pays we never know how
much we love until we try to unlove.
To a man who has tried to quit smok-
ing this needs no argument.

Nearly every man tells Ills wife there
is Another man in tuw.i who closely re-

sembles him, and who li frequently
seen coining out of saloons.

Georco L. Fox, the clown, la recover-
ing. When he got hold of a bad egg
the other morning he made up one of
those old facts just as easily and natur-
ally as ever.

"It Is easier for a camel to go through
tlio knee of an idol than for a rich man
to enter heaven," Is the interpretation
which a coloted preacher pavo to the
Sctipturcs.

The Loujsvillo Courier-Journ- man
has been avorn in as a member of Con-
gress, and now Kentucky feels 'big as
she reflects over Watcrson t.he has.

A isconsln editor blows about tlio
La Crosso hotels, and the S'lti hat
city asks hlui whnt he could tell about
an hotel bill of fare by licking a .salt
uauei urn on tno siuewaiK,

Hope is said to !n brightest when It
nawns irom tears. This is a very beautl
iui umumii out it setaoin occurs to n
man who has Just got up oil his wife's
njw nar.

Much has been raid of the enormous
of tobacco, and yet you

will be surprised to find out how few
men usn It when your supply gives out
niiu you nsK inr a cnew.

A tramp was recently met bv a hos-
pitable larmer in Westchester, who
asKeu mm u lie wanted work. " N
repnen me iritmp ; " what I want Is a
Dioouy stun anil plenty ot tuouey."

Connecticut school inarm, who was
recently klsied lu tliu ilatk bv IllUtn bit
explained her oinls,lun to use any light

weeKt iiiterwards, on

ine urtiisn t.overimient allows Its
Biiuuers a regular ration of ale. Many
of our soldiers wlsn that our fioivm.
meiit too could be biouglit to consider
me ruuon-ai- or sueli a proceeding

me nrst wire for the Eaht Klverbridge U up. And now people Bo
I... ik.iiij, " lie toe nvii Iiiwih

line me urn aim u,t olllelal days of
mew torn omcelioluer ?" And tho
prfrcj asuea Hlays 8'mwer at once,

weniiKB mere is notning but steel
iiu uuo iu iue oincr.

HIGH K
TraMlEBIA

Successor to D.

Ail; tilte 66

Opposite the L. & S

Respectfully announces to his
he is daily receiving additions

LADIES' DRESS and DRY
and

&c, &c, &c.
Also, just recoived a car load

which I am snllinrr
SLT FISH a

1$" If you really desire to

ES!

Msimmm&M !tei'e?5

GROCERIES PROVISIONS,
QUEENBWARE,

Specialty.

of Goods you can get for a small sum of Ready Money,
you should not fail to give me a call before making your
purchases elsewhere.

Don't forget the Mammoth
May 0, 1870 yl

Wcissport Planing Hill & Lumber Co.,
Tlesneetfnlli "niionncn lo rnmrnteis. Ntii'.tli'rs. Contractors nnd nlhers. tli it lint-ln- i rnmnliinl

tlicir NEW .MILLS, t.iey aie now piopaiotl to
eciy description uf

Such as Siding, Floor Boards, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shut-
ters, Moldings, Brackets, Cabinet Ware, &c, &c,

On the "hnrtcst Not'ce. Our Machinery H nil
ii .to mi ucsiinunn in uunruuicitiir l'eriect rtnusmciimi in nil who this? invor us Willi meir o.'OO' s.
It von have not tlmo tn cull mid si'.ort'wlmt jou wnnt. -- cml yoar uiilem aim tlioy will lio llllcil
promntlr nnii nt low price n llmuli von uoro pii'sent.

Gio us a Trial, ntul you will ho convinced of what wo nay.
SOLOMON YEAKEL,
J). II. ALHUIUHT,
WM. HIKHY.
JOHN' USURY.

Ofllco nnd Mill, nearly opposite tlio Foit Allen Houai', WEISSI'ORT, Carhon
County, lVniia. J u n o 10, 1870-tj- l

am ran,
Bock & Co.,

Depot, BANK Streot,
customers and friends tlint

liis Btock of

GOODS.

of .LIVERPOOL SALT,
at Bottom Prices.

know how large an amount

Store, opp. L.&S.Deuot,
liEHmilTON, 1'KNN'A.

supply tlieni, nt VERY LOWEST PRICES, with

Now anil of tlio Most Approved Kind, so Hint

aMliullut'd such plants us tne fnimer ih iioj
June 1870.

.Machinery ana i oon at own new wonts.
u a siairaarq oi aicA.iirtmt.rtL,

Durability, and work, never herelofore

ChsiujEO Yoar Surroundings.
AM wnntlnc.FllUtT rAUVfl. nsnerlillv nd.ipleil m tho growth of tlio VINM. where It Is nn

estolills.icd iifu' nm' PUT- - I. III. 11 I'ilDl'l IM The mild n ii'so iiilauiud lo tuo piowtli ol
I'enche., l'e.H", App o nnd sinnll (rut I , a'so, llnilp ilmss i.ml Venotuh'es

Mirny inimlri'ds nl exi-e- i i n VIN1S1 AHIH. O .I'll Vitus nnd 1' MtMS, oan now he seen.
Till! 1,U0A,1I0 mnlvll s lUtn ot l'uil il Mplila. Iiy lliillin in - uiilil. uellfrlillul ell

mate i,nd ai tlio erv iloo.enf New York and Philadelphia Markets. AiiotiicrlMllin.nl inusiu.
leet to New Vo Ic.

Tllii l'l.A'Mr'snlieilv l.A'.llltf. BUl'CF.aSFUl. l'ltOSlTUiOU . chnrchm. Schools,
and iitticr pilv l"tes nro a lc.itlv psrnb IsheiL Also, iniiiuia lories ol Shoes, rloihin?, (Ilns,
ttiaw Omul... a nl other thlni:, nl ivliloli itifl'Ti'iit nieoilMT ol n lnrly enn tmiciiro eniployntetir,

It l'Bi tii'i-i- i n HMAIjHI Hl'.t-O- I' r it- Miinnvenisiia-- t lo iieiipio suffinna fioni piilnimisry
Aslliina. rnl n rh, Airun. linn oeoi ily niniir llionvindi hav entiio'y r. eiieieil.

A new lliiek Hotel his Jilit hein l ompli lol l.nicet fiimt villi luck litnlilni', fimr stmlrs
hiah hielndlnit l'lei.ch iimi pud all mn.le. n nnpiinenioati Inr tlio ncci'iiiinoilsieiii nl vifI'ihh.

I'llll ilOh" I'AltM LAND JJ5.il' AC AK. pnynlno liy lust ! nients, w.thln I'm perl ul of
lone In tins cl.iiiile planted out ,n vmu'S '0 aerea mute tiiuii lUncies ftuther
" nnicqiml'iti ti with Fruit Oro il om become familiar wtSi it In n tlmo on

oi siur.tiini lns.
V1V1. AUltKs, U..13 ACllli. AND TOWN LOTJ, In Iho town ol I.nriillavll o and Vlne'and,

n'V 'l'stvlsltliif Hie ceniennlnl HihlhlMm, Vim lind ho visited at small eTpeon.
A panel eontsunnn fulltiimiiintloii, will he sent upoj opillcitlon to OIIA IlLUs K. I.AND1S,

VINHI.AND, N. J . flee nl to-t- .
The to'lowliiir OKtini't 1 on a divrrlnt.on of VineHnd, pnbishol lu tlio TiKW YuilK Un.

Ht'M:, V 'h' wi'll kimWTi Ai'ilenlhiili't. nl..n llnlilns 'ii:
All tl'.e Inrniei i wie i.f Iho well lo on" 'tut. ..ml nunM f i hem who have t uned ilieir ntten.

tl'.n m Ii na it'J in rkct iruili nuicr, have Btn.vn ile.i. Tho "oil ie mnm, varvinu' frnpi simly
too'piev. eni unf ie. u'litlv nl ' Hinting IntiT-netn- l w.lli stio.ims mid tiecatonai wot
uu ml iw , In which d.MKisils nf peter piuclc aie hti.ieil, s'll.U lent to r.HUzollip who o upland
sulfite" tier t lius b enino ex is.isl. tl of n u tmal leitilltv

It m crrhnnly un? uf In nut xlrn.tvt frtt- ti t : ih 'in tlnrt trvel pngCtinn, nvl titit'ihl. rwlllir.n
for iiU'tmnt fttrmij tfntl we An..w tif tltii ile of ir-i- ynunff. IV f uH'l nf 0 olhtl

WHiB ui'jHi'rrntlijuit us yrofitaldtj jtrotluctwe aa when lint cUixnd of furcktjijty or u huivlnd yttart

Tlio ireo'ojrtflt would so u U'C 'Ver thncntsoof hticaiillnn''d feitilitv lhe wliolo omintry Is
a mirlno itjpo It, anil .11 tiiuiuKh I lie soil vr InunA evlikncs ni enlcmeous eiihtniioo-- . rrener.illv
inthoformot iuduriited ealcarenut miirl slniwiiiir mtiuy nl'lltict lotmsot nueient shell, ef tho

fm iii.itl.tti i iin.1 tills innr'v sutistnuc" It ciitteieil ft duo ii'li lio soil, in a ven iniiniil.
nuted liiim. nml lu tho esfnet eouilitlnii and must
ticnlllvte.

.
TEE IKW ffD0HWM,"

A DOUBLE THREAD LOOK-STITO- H MACHINE.

lTretalas all the virtues of lhe "DOMESTIC," Including the Automatic
1 Tension, which wa and is lhe het in iwe.

Wl'lcase notice oiir PATENT 11A1111ENED CON'ICAI. HEARINGS on both the Machine

Our new and old ideas, worlert out with brand
in the Imsy city if Newark, New er.ev. Have a
l.ENCU, Mlnl'num of Friction, Maximum of
leached ia the Sewing Machine world.

TO THIS STATEMENT AND

to

wo

by
17,

new our
veil

range of

ml'fs nt,

AND

count

ir, short

can

Miiall

t' omr

THE MACHINE ITSELF
We invite the attentioi of all, especially those having high mechanical skill or

Observation. N. 11. All Machines ' fully warranted,

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Ncav Yorlc nml Olticsapro.

LADIES, USE DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.
F. P. LiMitz, agent for lA'lilgliton nnd vlcluily. Feb. 19.

SAHIVrSK. GRAVER,

Opiioslto tho 1'ilMlc Square, BOO Tit STREET
LHHirjHTON, I'a.,

fitnnutnctnrcr ot

Tin & Sheet Ironware
4

And Dottier m all kind

S T O V 13 S ! I
r" linOFINO, PI'OUTINO miA jonniNQ

lirniiiillv nttemleil lout lenmnnlilechiircc.
Nov. 3a. - HAMUHll OllAVEIl.

JKYSTOKK ritlMINU INK CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

PRINTING INKS,
(Rook nml Npws Illnck n Specialty,)

No. 17 North Bib Street,
riiiLAsitrniA, n.

Our Inks nreof ft "upprlorqualltj, IipIdk ma'le
from I holet Ingredient!! nnd under the perron-n- t

mirorvislnii ofn practical printer and prCTinmn
therefore o will m'AiiASTEr. KTSRr rofsn ofihx
tnbnof n Superior .let Illnck, (liilck
Drying, nml entirely Free frum

Our t'riue Are from 30 to 50 percent
lower thin any other luksinjnuf.ictured In tho
United SlnteN.

A trl.il of a fiimple keg w lllconln',enny printer
thit ho has been pijlng nearly douMowhit he
fthouldforhl.ilnkn Intlinen past.

AddreRR,

Kcjsluno Printing Inlc Co.,
Nn. 17 North 5lli Street,

l'lIICADGLPIlIA, PA

QHAUIiKS lltOEHLICU

Announcen to the citizen of LohmMnn nnd vl
cltiltr tliul I c h na purchased the stock ol John
LocHlitui on Kecond bt.,nnd removed thesunio
to his resldrnco mi tho turner Hertinrl a'ld
lr n stH nml Hint lie will ho idwiHtd to supply
Hl3 friends TTith the clioloL'Ht J.'tnnds ot

Family Flour,
Feed, &c,

Atpilces as low as elsewhere.
oiias.

Fill. 5, 1876,6m

jyj-lt-
S. C. de TSCIUltSCIIKT,

Next to Debonle's Jewelry Store,

HANK STREET, LEUIGHTON, Pa.

Culls Iho attention nl the Ladles of l.ehlahtoft
ami viclmic to tho fact that she keeps a fall
nssoiunenioi
Borlin &GermantoAvn Wool,
ISIPOIITBI) AND DOStESTIC EMBIIOID.

I'.ltlKd, I11'10NS, IIIIIHONS,

Ladies' and Children's Lfose,

lilMllKIIOUlt & RWIIZEU L'UKE-IE- .

RAN'liIKa. CONFECTIONS and a vnrletvof
other nt cieHii.'lu-mali- Kept lu any other fctoer
iu ijt iiicninu.

AMinrenf public pstionnge Is loilcltfd, and
sall'li.ulion iriiiinuieeii. jhu. 1113

KlIlfJUTON HAKIJUY.

'I hn nntlcrslciieil niinniinecs tn ttie elMzens ol
Lelil"liiu. Wtdsipnrt nnd the sniioundini:
neiahlioilioiiil Hint ne is now fully trcp.irea to
supply tiiuii won riii-Mi- '. mtf ii

liroitrt, (Jakes & Pretzels
Mornlnirnt Who'esa'c and r.etui!, ut tho

lowest prices. He inn e a speca'ty of

Weililiiiij anil Fnney (.'nkes.
licNics and at other I'aitic snpii'ied with the

Choicest Mndo Ico Cream,
in lirto or Bmnll iunntl io on Minn notice nnd
n leasim ihlu lliiinos Also, always on hand a
large Biock nt ml kIiuis ot

CANDI1CS. NUTS, FJtUITH, 0.,
nt WholesJio nnd llcinil. I'atiunsRe solirlted.

J. W. O'Nf.lL.
npril 8yl Ilsut Sfect. LeulRhlon I'a.

W. EACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
LKIIIOHION, rilNN'A.

lMiiiin ami Specifications
I'OH ALL KINDS OP I1UILDINOS MADE
AT 1IIC SHOHTUSr NOTICE.

N-- CHARGES
Made for rLANR and SPbriMPATIONS
wneu llm contract Is awarded to ilie under-Riirne-

June 11, IS73-J-- A. W. KACIIIH.

T iO W Tffl rh T Tk

THE HATTER,
Eroadwny, Mnuch Oliunk,

Has Jnst openetl a solenitld stock ol HATS and
and UAl'.S, nf the I.nlest Hlvliw. Hehna

Hiso on hand u lull line of

AT 1'ItICliS .LOWJIIl THAN j:veh.
Maiohll-y- t JAS. HELFOHD.

K1UII.9IA. & CO!,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,

MILLERS and Dealers In 4

AUKIndiof nnAIN DOUOIITnnd SOLD at
HEUDIVll MARKET HATES.

We would, also, lesoectlnlly Inform oorctll-zen- s

thai wnaro now fully prepared to bUF-PL-

tucm with

I"rom rny MJna desired at VERT

LOWEST PRICES.
M, IIEILMAN & CO.

July 29.

$1,200 PROFIT ON $100
Made this month by iuf and Unfit. Invest ao
coriUna to vntir means. 10. 15) or lu
STOCK I'UIVlLLOti S, has brought a small
lortuue to he caielul Investor. We advise
wheu and hnw tu lU'KUATK SAFELY liooka with
full intoiinatlon seat lieo. Address orders by
ixiallunu teleKraph to

I1AXTEK ds CO.,
HaiiUDra and Brouers IT Wall St. N,

J1HE SIiATlNOTON

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,.
AT SLATINGTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Proprietor,
Deal In nil kinds nml flies or 1'lne, TIcmlnek,
Oak snd Hard Wnoo Lumber, and isnotrnie-linre- ilto oiccuti) any amount of orders for

BressoD Luuibclt
OF Al.li KINDS.

Doors, Snslips, Illluds, SLnttcry,
Mouldings, Cnlilnet Wiirc, &c,

With froinptnoss.

Brackets Made to Order.

The M schlnrry Is nil new nnd of the best and
must ImproTPil kinds. I employ none hul the
host norkmen, nie well seannMl and Rood I,

nnd m Iheicforn nhlo to frnst nnlco entire
usti.faetloii to nil who msi'Iavor mo with call.

Outers n mail iitompUy attended to. Mr
cliarces are moiierntol terms cash, or Interest
charged niter thirty nays.

aiVE Ml! A CAf.L.

17 Thone entrnffeil In Ittnlillni. will flnj It tn
I heir advantage to hnvo MiIIiik, rioor floards.
Doors, shut.crs, Ac.. Su nmde at tide
Foi'tnrr.

lny lOyl JOHN BALLIKT.

Annenrjce t
Htlmns of Car-
bon and adjnln-l-n(

t'ounlln
tlat they are
now prepartd to
supply

LIVBAKll
T)RE?SED

TKKIS at the LOWEST MAIIKET PniOE.Orders solicited, and lines rieliTered on short
lotice. YAI'.D anil OVlTIt'E. oppolte the" Nertiiweslern llonse," BANK sTRKKT.IjblllOHTON. roun'a.

Jun. t BEX A HOM.

T EI O ill AS KOOIVS

Itepeetf nlly announces to the eltliens nl Car.
lion nun MUolniiiR Counties, that he bas a.ehaed tlio entire Interest and stoek ef II. o.
1.EVAK WAY in lhe USUIOIITON

Corn Broom Manufactory,
located tn the nornnah ot X.ebifrhton, Corbro
Coiiuly, ru , anil thut ho is prepared to fill all
oid. rs entrusted lo him with tho

Yery Best Quality of Ilroomn

at the LO WEST roSJIBLE LIVING IniCE,
A trial is respectfully eollcltcl and enllre Ml

Isfnellon pnaiartetl.
Jlmmf ctoryln the Basement of thA 'ValleT

IIoiiso," 0 poilto tho Lehlali Valley ltn. depea.
JVb M, 1S;H. THOMAS KOOXS.

J Ii. ItlCKEKT,
Opposite L. & S. Depot,

On tho East Wcissport Canal Bant:
Itespectfullr Informs tho citizens of this vletnl.
ly that he keeps ronttmilv on hand andSKLLt
at tlio LUWKhT MAIiKKl' FIUCJES. tho TkrrllliTIlUANDb ot

ALSO, DEALEIt IW

FOll IlfJII.DINO AND nTnER PUnPOSRS
much no Kuarantecs to bo

Tliorosglily Seasoned,
AND WHICH HEW KOW.SLI.l.INO AT

THE VEIIT LOWEST IIATK8.

WHOLESALE and IIET.MU at the LOWBST
CASH I'llIOKi.

He has a a number of very e'libly loat

In HK'KETtTSTOWN. Franklin Toirnhl
which lio will Sell ou very Ensy Terms

Aug. 0. J, K. KICKERT.
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OR SAI.n OR TO LET.
JL'

A FRAME BUILDING, bnllt
expressly for a PIIOTOOUAPHER, or wonld
hlllt a ClOAK-MAKIfi- SHOEMAKER or
TAILOR. Will be Bold very Cheap for Cisn ar
on short time with approved security. Apply
at T HIS OFFICE. J nncli-t- f

HUSINESS MEN AND OTIf BR9
IN WANT OF JOU 1'IUNTINfJ
OF ANVDESCItllHON. WILL
EINI) THE GAItllON ADVOCATE
OFIUCW TUfc, Uh,Sl' and CHEAP-EM-

PLACE IN THE COUNTY.
GIVE US A TRIAL AM) 13 U
t.ONVICED.

GA. SEVSIOUR, 31. D.,
STORf!, N. W. corner THIR-

TEENTH and BROWN Strests, Philadelphia,
is more than usually successful in tue treatment
ol ltiood. .U and Urinary AtTections. diseases
arising throuKh lmilrudeuce ur earlv indiscre-
tions, or where the parties attl'cted do not care
to apply to their regular physician. Charges
moderate. the Doctot's pstlenla-l.av- e

employed b!ia solely through the recom.
iiiendalli.u ol others. lulyM yl
WANTED the business men to know that they

canret JOD PR1NTINO done cheaper at
Oakuon Advccatii Ofllco than at any other
place lu the county. Try us.

WANTED, everybody to knuw that fl 00 cash
willpaya yeai's foi theUAK-11U- N

ADVOCATE.

TOB l'HINTINO at the very lowest prices
" THE CAIHIOM ADVOCAT OFFICE.


